
NO CAUSE FOR RISE
Gawral Causes bthr ll)9ii (s Any

(I lew VeveloDtfienls.

DtgeiiM piciFRS ra tie fire
Reading Alto Hauled up to the Front

Rank.Union Pacific's New Bond la-

sue Causes Speculation.Total Seise

and Closing Quotations.

(By Associated Press)
NEW, YORK, May 8.Explanation

.Jf the further rise in prices of stocke
today was directed to the play ol
general causes, rather iüan to any
immediate new developments of any¬
thing specially affecting the stocks
which were strongest
The Harrtman Pacifies and Read¬

ing were brought forward once more
into the front rank for the moment
and their activity and strength had
the uual effect on speculative sen-
titnent on the whole list. The prin-j
clpnl fact regarding Union Pacific is
the well known imminence of a bond
issue of $20,000,000 to $50,000,000.
Many rumors circulated today of the
amount of these bonds to be offered
and the price to be realised. One
was that $35.000,000 of the bonds had
already been disposed of to foreign
buyers.
Another was that the terflTs of the

underwriting were In dispute between
the railroad officials and the bank-:
ers. Meantime Union Pacific forged
aggressively upwards with scarcely a

pause at the round figure of 140.
Readings' movement was even wider, j
the extreme advance running to over
three points. A readjustment of the j
price level to conform to the emer-'
gvney of affairs from the profound
depression and distrust of the panic j
period is avowedly one of the maiu
purposes of the persistent marking
up of slocks in the present move- j
raent. A similar process made itself
plainly manifc-st In the bond division
today where some low grade and
contingent interest bonds were re¬
vived suddely from a dormant con¬
dition into one of considerable ani¬

mation.
The forecast of the weekly currency

inovement gave promise of another
large addition to bank cash, estimates
running from $11.000,000 upwards.
There was a momentary halt In the
rise upon the appearance of the gov¬
ernment crop report, which was less
favorable than expected, but the mar¬
ket became strong again afterwards.
Bonds were active and firm. Total

rules, par value. $7.946.000. United j
States bonds were unchanged on call.
Total sales today. 920,000 shares, in¬
cluding: Copper 30.100; Sugar 1.300;
Tobacco 300: Chesapeake ft Ohio
2.i*>0: Norfolk & Western 1.300; 1
Reading 34*.600; Southern Pacific'
3.70b: Southern Railway 300. pfd 100;
Union Pacific 154.100; Virginia Caro¬
lina Chenrtcal 300, pfd 390; SIoss
Sheffield 500.

Cloing hid.
Adams Express . 168
Amalgamated Copper. 62%
American Car fc Foundry_ 36
do prd . 93

American Cotton OH. 28'*
do pfd . 83

American Express . 185
American Hide dc Leather -pfd 19%
American Ice . 23%
American Ltnnseed Oil. 9
do pfd . 24%

American Locomotive . 31
do pfd . HP

American Sni Hing * Refining 72%
do prd. 97

American Sgusr Rellnln.v,. 127
Anvritan Tobacco pfd . 9«»%
Anaconda Mining . 36%
Atrhienn. »»%
do pfd . »0

Atlantic Coast Line . M
Bal'mor- * Ohio . 88%
do pfd . 82

Brooklyn Rapid Transit. 47%
Canadian Pacific . 138
CvBtral of New Jersey. 1*3
fbesapeahe at Ohio . 37%
Chicago Oceut Western. 4%
Chicago & Northwestern. 152
i hieago Milwaukee ft Sc. Paul 132%
Chicago T rminal dt Transit .. 3
d» pfd . *

Cleveland. C C. dr St Lew»» 36

Cedorade Fuel d Iron . 27%
Colorado A Southern. .»»%
do let pfd . »%
do 2d Pfd .

(o«sotHa led ''.as. 129%
Cum Producta . '<*
do pfd . **

Peiaware A Hiidswa. IM
rsHsware. Lerkawanna A Wett 5ea

peuver * RH» Grunde *^%
do pfd. 6»*

rustillers' gerornie*.«% S . J!*ido 1st pfd . J
do pfd . I

(.enersl Electric . »**

mtfwws Central . .»

jpterwatioeral F*P*r . - '

ibtrrnetWwtai Paper pfd
lllrrns»»"n8' Pump. M%|

aff . 7ft*i
.edps Central . ?

Pfd st

Kswnatr Ctty 24

,P*J

HAMPTt
Louisville «V Nashville . 107V*
Mexican Central . if>v«
Minneapolis ft St. Louis . 30
Minn.. St. Paul &. Saud Ste M. liof»
do pfd. 125»

Missouri Pacific . 49
Missouri. Kansas ft Texas ... 27%
do pfd. 59%

iNational Lead .*.. 61%
National Railroad of Mexico pld 49
New York Central . 10$»/»
New York, Ontario * Western 373»
Norfolk ft Western . 67%
do pfd . 79 I

North Ann rlean . til

Pacific Mall . 26%
Pennylvaala . 119% I
People's Gas . !H)%
Pitttsbuig, C. C. ft St. Louis .. 70
Pressed Steel Car . 29Vs
do pfd. 86

Pullman Palace Car . 158

Reading . 114%
do 1st pfd. 83
do 2d pfd. 83

Republic Steel . 18
do pfd. 67%

Rock Island . 16%
do pfd . 33%

St. Louis & San Fran. 2d pfd 28%
SC Louis Southwestern . 14%
do pfd. . 3»%

Southern Pacific . 85
do pfd . 115

Southern Railway. 15%
do pfd . 40%

Texas ft Pacific . 21
Toledo. St. Louis & Western .. ».%
do pfd . 40%

Union Pacific . 139%
do pfd . 81»'/j

United States Express. 70

United States Realty . 33
United State Realty . 39
United States Rubber. 23
do pfd . 83'/a

United States Steel . 36%
do pfd . I00'*

Virginia Carolina Chemical ... 21%
do pfd . 94%

Wabash.. . . H
do pfd . 71 ^

Wells Fargo Express . 250
Westinghous-e Eloctrlc . 44
Western Union . 5!
Wheeling & Lake Erie. 6%
Wisconsin Central . 17
do pfd. *1

Northern Pacific . 134

Central Leather . 27
do pfd. *5

SIoss Sheffield . 46%
Interborougb Metropolitan - 10%
do pfd . 25%

Utah Copper . 29%

!MotMy tMBrtctJAe
. (By Associated Press.)
NEW YORK, May 8.Money on call

easy l%t>2 per cent, ruling rate 1%.
closing bid 1%, offered st 1%. Time
loans firm and easy. SO days 2% to

2% per cent, 90 days 3 per cent., six

months 3%. Close: Prime mercan¬
tile paper 3%@4% per cent. Sterling
exchange firm, with actual business
in bankers' bills at 487.15fi487.220 for
demand and at 484.65®484.7o for 60

day bills. Commercial bills 484%.
Bar silver 52%. Mexican dollars 47.

Baltimore Markets.
(By Associated Press)

BALTIMORE, May 8.Flour.Firm,
unchanged.
Wheat.Strong: spot 1»3%; South¬

ern on grade 99%fj>193.
Corn.Firm: spot mixed 71%«g%:

No. 2 white 72% fx 73.
Oats.Firm; No. 2 mixed 56636%.
Rye.Firm; No. 2 Western export

87«fg8.
Butter.firm, unchanged; fancy

imitation 23*924; do creamery 28; do
ladle 20<h 22; store packed 15ft 16.

Eggs.Steady, unchanged 164? 16%.
Cheese Firm, unchanged; large

13%: new hats 11%: new small 11%.
Sugar.I'nchangM; coarse gran n-

latrd 560; fine 360.

Southern Bank Clearings.
(By Associated Preset

NEW YORK. May 8.Total hank
clearings for the week $2.777.711 otto

as against 92.284.964.0OO last week and
$2.K.".s.:.i4.ooo ;ast year.
Richsaond $5.942.000. decrease 2.
Atlanta $4.362.000. decrease 10.8.
Savannah P.112.000. decrease 22 1

Norfolk $2.«5l.noo. decrease 20.3.
Augusts $1.488.000. decrease 2.
Jacksonville $1.440000, decrease

12 9.
Knoxviiie 91.4Ag.on*. decrease 21.
Chati-aton $1.262.'«»«. decrease 7.

Macon $6 ii.no« increase L

P©**fW«nf «ÄOOfW *4^sW* t Ätaf/Wv 9*.

The ether day a lady who Hess ts a

town aear this city seat her little see

to the peat essee to mall a letter, and
when he istai aed three or four hoars
later she ssestloaed him concerning
tbe errand

Johnny.- said she. did yee sasil
ary letter as I tehf yon*

-Tea.** answered Johaay. "bet tbe
ssaa wstfhod R sad saM I would have
te pat oa another stamp."

"i dbea't know that K wen beavy
encagb MS an extra stamp." respond
ad the ¦ether. "Toe didn't pet rt on

so that K would cover the address,
did year*

"Ob, no." was the presset reply of

Johnny 1 saw that there essa't
asach room, an I yest set M oa top of
th* trat on* Philadelphia Tele
graph

MOTiCt.
The entire etoHt of Haeeork A

Diana's nltftaerv H being sold st ae<*
below eoaf. owhsg to withdrawal of
Mrs Refle Plane Petals fress flrm
Mrs. Haaceek win eoatfceee the best
.sag st preseat stasnl MesaVSt

)N, PHOEB
PfSIEB JEIN GREEN
R gtdhghS api SäS»ft Q esat IdBkSwdh BäSsgh ¦¦«* aa ati afc afc-Jfc

rrflnwITS oftitge Nf yUnlfS
at Expose Mtl.

IN BE MI FHÜl TIE PUZ«
New Mode of Ltfe Stirs to Activity

Ingenious Folk Who Art Anxious to

Show Her How to Get Rid of Some

of Her Money.

NEW YORK. May 5.Mrs. Hetty
Urcen has deeded to leave the Hotel
Plaza, where she has mingled with
the giddy throng for a week, and go
to apartments where she will not I'J
annoyed by promoters, borrowers, and
quick-touch artists of all sorts. She
made her decision with some hesita¬
tion, for the new life has many
charms for the richest woman In the
world. Mrs. Green has made it plain
to the management of the hotel that
she must have peace, even If It Is ne¬

cessary for her to move back to her
II!' a month flat In Hoboken.
The manager of the Hotel Plain

would not admit today that Mrs.
Green had asked for her bill and not¬
ified them that her three rooms would
be vacant on a certain date, but the
manager did say that she was dis¬
pleased by the public interest in her
new surroundings, and had signified
her Intention of moving away If she
was not protected.

Gets a Mountain of Mall.
On account of the newspaper men¬

tion of Mrs. Green's change of her|
mode of Irving, in which the Impres¬
sion was given that her purse strings,
on which she has kept a strangle hold
for so many years, had been suddenly
loosened, and that she intended to

spend the rest of her days in comfort
the millionairess has bad no end of
suggestions made to her as to how
she could accomplish tbst end In the
most effective manner.

Beginning with Tuesday, when it
was widely printed that Mrs. Greon
was at the Plaza her mall wad heavy,
and it has increased during the week,
until it was said that she got more
mail yesterday morning than any
three guests combined. Nine out of
ten of these letters told Mrs. Green
how she could spend her money so
as to get the most pleasure out of
life.

If the persons who are trying to
help Mrs. Green spend her millions
would confine themselves to the
mails, she would merely consign dhe
letters to her rose-colored waste has
ket and continue to enjoy life, but
they have been calling at the hotel
at the rate of a dosen a day. and some
of the promoters, who long ago learn¬
ed bow to overcome all obstacles if
sufficient money is in sight, have al¬
most baffled all the attempts of the
hotel management to keep them away
from her.

Wants Sylvia to Enter Society.
It wag said at the hotel today that

were it not for her daughter Syrvia
Mrs. Green would have moved back
to Hoboken before her first week was

out. although she paid in advance. It
is known that she has suddenly be¬
come imbued with a desire to see Syl¬
via married to a man with a good old
Knickerbocker name, in order that
her daughter may take an undisputed
place in New York society.

Sylvia Green. It is known, has dif¬
ferent Ideas from those of her mother
as to the use of money, but she Is a

sensible woman, nevertheless. She
has spurned many offers already to

take a social position by the use of
her money, and It is sold that she
wants to enter society aa the wife of
aj man who is not a novean riebe. She
ia charmed with the Circassian wal¬
nut fitflags and the rose silken hang-
fags of the Plaza apartments and ts
mnth to leave them. Her mother baa
been overheard to any nt the Plasm
that Hoboken would be good enough
for her for the rest of her days were
it not for 8ylvM-

Daaay Hoffman baa been doing
some pretty good run getting for the
Browns, but Ms betting average dont
show |t. He wears a hedge of 2n3.

the system ej^ectunllyns*i«Js one ino^roommg
habitual coreftpatton
permanently. To get it*
neneficial ejects buy
the germine.
CAiÄNIA
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.IIa» Hasel Joynes «III return to
bar home In Richmond this afternoon,
alter a week's visit to Miss Deorgte
Wood. In Washington street.

Miss Amelia BrltlIngham left yester-j
day for the Bestem shore, where she
will visit friends for several weeks. ,

Cspt. Wi H. Joynes. who hss been
the guest of Cspt. George R. Wood. In
?.*sshlngton street, returned to bis
home in Richmond yesterday morn¬
ing.
Rev. John F. Cuthorlll and Rev.

Charles W. Ray will leave Monday for
Baltimore, where tbey will attend the
General Methodist Oonference.

Mr. and Mrs. F T. Morris, who have
been visiting Mrs. 8, T. Morris. In
Carey street, left yesterday for their
home In Nova Scotia.

Mr. L M. Newcomb yesterday re¬
ceived a telegram from Mrs. New-
comb announcing that tbe party from
Hampton which la on a tour of En-
rope, has arrived la Naples. Mrs.
Newcomb wired her husband that the
trip so far has been highly enjoyable
and that the mentors of the patty
are well and happy.

The Frogs, an organization com

posed of well known young men, ten¬
dered a reception and Informal dance
¦to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tahb In their
"pond" In North King street last
evening. The music tor the occasion
*as furnished by an orchestra from
Fort Monroe and a pleasing collation
wss served.

Dr. J. V. Clsy has returned to Phil-
[adeiphla alter a visit to Dr. T. C
Cooke. in Esst Hampton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 8. Cooke. Mrs.
E. S. Cooke and Mrs. Clemencs Keene.
of New York, are expected to reach
Hampton. Monday, where Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. 8. Cooke and Mrs. E. 8-
Cooke will make their future home.

Mrs. R. Ml Booker and Mrs. Nancy |
Jones have returned from a visit to
Dr. R. J. Messenberg, in Towson, Jld.

Mrs. William Rutherford, accom¬

panied by her son. Mr. Paal Ruther¬
ford, will leave tonight for their home
in Baltimore, after A visit to her
daughter, Mrs. James V. Bickford. at
Backroe Beach. Mrs. Rutherford has
bees quite sick, bat 1«- taaeali reave

|R* ,11

"Cousin Bill" saved) Min».
In the early seventies Senator Wil¬

liam H. Rears, whose death occurred
at Macon. Mo., recently, was s new

¦edged lawyer, with a natural opti¬
mistic opinion of his haporlsnce.
When n Democratic victory swept
htm into tbe office of Proaecnilsg At¬
torney he felt that he was right on
tbe top rocad of tbe ¦adder reaching
to the hall of fasse. Judge Jota W.
Henry was on the bench at Maeoo st
that time, sad he was surrounded be
an unusually strong bar. The judge

s la the very priese of manhoot
and blessed with the keenest sense of
humor. One day a tall, gaunt corn
cracker, with his pants lacked hi hi"
boots and his cost st botst tat thai
bars, was brought la far stealing]
ejort.
Judge Henry looked at the pietnr-

I sense srisaasi, with adsgisd a

latent and pity. The man didn't
o be of the criminal cases, hat e»lr|
an Ignorant fellow raised la the tack
wood*, with scant kaowtedft of the
difference betweea right tad wrong.
The judge feJt Inclined to help the
man out a bit.

"Mr. Bogerdns." safeT the Judge.
I "yea have heard the Indtrtsseat read
l Waat de yea say?"

"Well. Blister, it's Just this WAV.'
said tie prisoner, holding a tressbttag

I head ta front of his atoath: "Bah told

Never mind what Bob told you. DM
I you steal that corn"'

"I didn't steal nobody's can, Mr.
When I was e rends that crop.-
"Have you gat a Mwyerf
The pear fsjtow looked aresad the

room kehjltss. until has eyas lit on
Senator Sears, who was the prseora-
tor. and at whom be psdsaed . hsag
[fnn Isgu. as be sskf:

"Tbar'e Cousin Bill over fhsr. fetes
[bell der

"Ten.It's him
"But he b the
JudfJB Henry. Say.sj fjffl Bears

"Tep-
JadBt Henry turned to Mr

[whe satnaed the

"dad so bill SeaTs Is
esclshned the judgr "ASM yea l
willing a> admit thai ta front of
tbeee people. Weil, tf that fa ta. pfte-j
oner at the her. yon
eavsesfh I beBeve l win tot roe as?
rbls thee Ret see
yon tnsse com you wast to nasse yoar
(nv» deat rstae N net ef year BS

ra hhw hs th. nkcht Osaw. If
Ido gad are ap here msnss. even j
rekUloaahlp to *Cs
save yen."

That was the last t|
dee ever wsa is the bands of the law.
Per yOars after that. wb*a
lot*bag seacnaen was ap
mart gshtas s iswyar.
-savarty- weald I* certaje to etat BBS
sjsjfjfjsnt "thai Consls Rffl be appotsx-
ed to tfefuad -Kansas City Mar.

**̂ananaH
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TWO MOOSE FMHLIES »fW9
Ort* of the Moores Said to Hsve

Mad* Grave Accusations Against the

Character of the Daughter of tha

Plaintiff.Tryfng to Compromise It.J
The entire Poejuoaon district. In

York county, has been stirred by a'
suit just Instituted in the York Coun¬
ty Circuit Court In which Mr. William;
W. Moore sues Mr. J. P. Moore fori
110.000. alleging that the defendnnt
has made statements defaming the
character of his daughter, Miss Nora
Moore.
The Moores are among the most

prominent families In York county
and Mr. J. P. Moore Is said to be a
man of considerable wealth. The
case Is booked to be beard In the
court by Judge D. Gardner Tyler st
the June term and In the event that
the case finally cornea to trial it Is
expected to excite a great deal of
at tent (on.

According to the btll of allegations,
which has been prepared by Mr. R A.
Lewis, the well known Hampton at¬
torney, the accusations made against
the defendant ar- of a highly sensa¬
tional character. It is charged that
Mr. J. p. Moore circulated reports
through the community reflecting
greatly upon the character of the
young woman, claiming that she had
been seen by the defendant with a

young man In her home In a very
compromising position.

Messrs. Jones 6 Woodward, the
Newport Newa and Hampton lawyers,
are representing Mr. J. P. Moore and
according to a report which was re-

cetvd here yesterday an attempt Is
being made to compromise the suit
and never allow It to come to trial.

Miss Moore, the young lady In ques¬
tion, la said to bear a most excellent
character In her community.

END CAME SUDDENLY.

CapL Helner's Nurse Taken III on

Trolley Cor. 1

Mary Branch, a negro women em*
ployed as a purse In the home of
Coot Heiner, the adjutant at Fort
Monroe, died suddenly In Mr. Kim-
burmy's store at Old Point last night.
She boarded the 9:tO car for Hamp¬
ton, but waa soon taken ill. Notic¬
ing her condition the conductor bad
the woman carried to the store,
where after some dIMcelty n phTbl-
ein from the Cbmnaberlln attended
bur. She died at 10:10 o'clock. Heart
disease was given aa the cause ot
death. The body was removed to the
hospital sod baler turned overate Un¬
dertakers W. M. Stblth * Son.

Mr. Morria Given Contract.
Mr. W. G. Morria. the Phoebus con¬

tractor, was yesterday notified bp the
war department that he has been
awarded the contract for the plumbing
tn the Artillery School and the enlist
eg men's school butMlags at Fort
Monroe. The contract price Is tS.
¦Iii
Take your prescripttone to Hulls

Cut Rate Drug Store. f-Stf

Two registered pharmacists at
Huffs Cut Bats Drug Store, Thon»

MM. »-s»-U.

FOft SALE.

FOR SALM.I*ARGBJ EIGHTEEN
sirup, double draught, soda foun-

| tain, with double pktto grass mir
rar at top. Four tanks. Apply to J.
V. BfCKFORD. Hampton. Va. frt-gt

WANTED.

WANTED.PARTY WITH »1.20» TO
buy half Interest In Buckroe fer¬
ry wneui B. J. GOOD A CO. Sew
J. V. BICKFORD, Hampton Va.

ANYONE WANTING A GOOD PAS
tore tor cows, carves or bursts, ton
beat that this section aaTnrda wig
Sod It at the old Tennis farm owned
bv E R 8hte4dJ See JOBBP If
WOOD, ntoauaprr._4-fg-m

DO YOU KNOW
Yew can got Fresh Crab Meat
Sassy at the

Tbo Hamfrtoft
Sea Food Co.
Wt wish to supply every

borne on the Peelmm Is with the
choicest Crab Meat and wo lake
orders for any ouaatlty. small
or barge.

oPOJt t t»I«*ptioC)# 1 tt.

Ho Ro Smith
Martsgar.

*****
root SffRau.

Continued.
Select A Name lor Our linger

Ale and Win 121 Caan
We art) going to manufacture a Int-elaaa Otngar Akt from dh>

tilled water, pure Jamaica OInger and guaraatued to be agues t*

aar domestic Qinger Ale In the country. We Waat a name for it, gag
we're decided to let tbe people select it for ua.

At the tame time we desire to Introduce our famous

Ice Cream
Made from the V. P. I. Pasteurised Cream.and with erery gallon of
this Cream, one chance to win the |» prise will be giren tbe par
chaser. A committee of three well known gentlemen Wtfl net as

Judges, and the contest will close on July IS.

We Are Now Taking Orders
for Ice Dream.

And will dellrar It to any part of tbe Fealaumla.

R. E. Gatewood
PHOBBUB,VA.

*

.. PBONB ITT.

FOR BINT.

Marshall St, mda...$31-00
North King St.. mdn. 16.00
Center St.. mda. .... 23.00
Holt St., mdn..15 »
Victoria Are., mdn... 30.00
TOm St.. 7 rooms .... 11-00
Washington and Mal-
lory. 10.00

La Balle Are 0 rooms. ILM
Armlstead Are, T
rooms.13.00

Bally St., 3 rooms ..$ TJ0

Bally St., 4 rooms .. BM
Bully tt, 7 rooms .. 3.00
Holt St., 3 rooms .... 7.3S
Oak St., 4 rooms ... 7.00
try St.. t rooms ..w 1.00
Tborttette St 3 rat«,. T.33
Hott St., 8 rooms .. 10.00
STORES FOB BtMT.

10 North Klag it. ...,113.0t
33 South KBit ***» MOO
101 W. Queen St, .310J0
313 Armlstead Are., .... 10.00

FOB SAUL
A largo lot In a newly built-up section right near La Salle Ave¬

nue, can bo bought at a secrifles, site ot lot, BOxliS font, price
$135.00.

Two thirds of aa aero oa La lalle Arcane. Land goo* and dry.
all well aet in pine Umber. Will sell to oattti buyer tar 3gS3.lt.

A very desirable and attractive home oa Victoria Avenue, near
Darling's Comer. Price $1400.00.

GEORGE W. PHILLIPS

Tmj RmsI lei

YOUR BOtTTOtrB
DIBSKTrONS.

are always followed to the
letter wham we SM the pre-

j|# -._
what ho hefte*«* srQI oarm
W. supply But exact nsedj.
elao ho ordert. Send your
preuwripttone to ua and tt

prepared by am wftl buure
rotuveiy.

The Gardner Pharmacy r. l

Wirk art UqHrs
I Motf u the lost tribe that

strayed sway ( -*a Dobin before
iMosa« aallad oa %, Bas! tea. I'm a
price eatter. I'm n .joaey-ssabor: I'm
the owe that sells alt straight WhU-

foOoertaa bigh grade ltc Whiskies I
sell far so a drink, Paul Jones Para
Bye, Sherwood Bye Whiskey. CsrroU

rtaga. sere Mirylaad Rye Whiskey.
Parkwood Ben Whiskey. All of the
share named Whiskies are strictly
high grade; watch say prices ir yoa
dare, beat sme If yoa can. Whiskies
as hulk at ftdbrwlag prices:
Old Nick pare Bye. 4 pt, *Sc
vsaRoa .Men

[Leonard's Favorite. »A at. She:
gallon .US*

Hunter s Baltimore Bye, % pt.
She: satlea .ft**

Maryland Oab, % pt.. 2Sc: gal
torn .f. .....MM

Pnnl Jones Para Bye. % pt. See;
I iB&llen_.tin
Star A. Bye. gallon .It on

Mose Boas, galten .ft**
Larkwood Pare Bye. gallon -UM
Jeterwon Pare Bye, gaBnn ... $1:7«
Kentucky Bonrhoa. snXtoe .Si 1«
Dowbts Stamp Ota, gallon .fl*>
The foRowieg brands of CaRforafs

Wlaea. Pert, Sherry. CaUwba. Oe¬
rel. BHsckbarry. at She psr et; per
galten. 75c
Pride of North Carotis«, 4 years

old. gal tee .fl**
reset- per gallon .fxsh

[LVpriiig Stytetf
tiki PrmWkM YM.

Mariiack's

|MaWMM»

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Three Layer Jet> Caan«.

at lue «.«*.
I Plain Ponai Caan), fjavsfa

rake. Merate Cana «aa Mat
Cake at »c^par aoaaat. Aj**
for fleiaraay. Wa itfJm. I

Il^jalL!11^
L. II llllaf Klli


